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Lea Palmas, Jen U-Sld, schr Bvadne, I llinicn Ult Cl ITU |U Stockton) has reminded me that I stated
Collins, for Fernandino. LflUMLlY 1I/1J I/Il III 111 jn 1^98 that there was no intention of

&a*s3&»5 =| î™EÜÜÎËÜT”
end women to Intro jure this book into all day. Jan. t«. of heart failure, Henry Chillis oity Island, Jan 26-Ard ecbr Fauns, Me- court anQ tae ?“aicia* commute ui enactment wae simply
juris of canada. Extra inducement» guar-! 1Yost, tn the 74th year of his age, leaving LI cm a Id. New York for tial.Iax, anchored; privy council. They came to Ottawa to tneooject or uiat enact • ",
antecd to I hose who act promptly. Write at a wtfe two sons and a daughter to mourn achr Alberta, Evans, Carteret (N J) for Hal- aav the dominion to deal with the little settle the Boundaries ol tne province ot

~ 'wSsSi—^■*‘*»'* asJSa^trZ 711 sST 111 ” “ * •— *t£. „ » <*. » wffUtiRS&.tn&.'W1 "•"*'! SBJSSWWJT* * -MS' ... « * ». <-* m ? *s-.4*n-*
:v.Funeral from the residence of R. W. W. ! Havre, Jao 2«—Ard, etmr Pomeranian, Ren- ... . * ewl,nri»H There were four- ! aries of Quebec province had been engag-T^XPKRIBNCBD CURL for general house F , k j.. Leinster street cn Tuesday, 29th nle, St John and Halifax for London. Should not bp amended, mere attention of tlio nrevious eovern-ili work. Small family. Apply 185 , / rat 3 p tn S itS »t 2.« New York. Jan 28-Ard, bark Lad y smith, teen or fifteen amendments to the con-1 mg the attention ot the prevwiw govern

i-30-tf-w. * !to9L’ P- m" ^ at -4t> Bridgewater (N S). . . , stitution of the United States. If any of ment. If I remember well a joint com-
M^l«d “*”• JS° ' e0lr CMeCent' the provinces had been affected by the in- muss.on had been appointed by both the

In port, ice bound-Soh-r, Aimed. Willey, cre»« in the territory, of Quebec then | dominion government and the Quebec gov-
William L Elkins, Winn e Lawry, T W fher, wafl authoritv bv legislation of the crament to settle the boundaries of thatAllan, Ruth Roj.»on, BHraheth M Cook. % Tkecompcnsa-Provuoc,. At that time the northern

tioVto that province. All the provinces' boundaries of Quebec were not known: 

were interested in that. He concluded by 
an earnest appeal to tne dominion parlia
ment to treat the smaller provinces gen
erously.

Mr. Crocket (York, N. B.,) said that 
sclir the conditions which have arisen since 

could not have been seen in the minds 
of the delegates who attended the confér

ait which the island entered confed-

DEATHSWANTED.

For Infants and Cbildrea.
Jars, wL The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature / 

of

street.
\A7ANTED—A girl tor general housework;VV no washing; gooJ wages. Apply by let
ter or telephone to Mxé. W. J. Stair, Itotbe- , 
Bay. N. 11 1-19-if-w | =

XVegetabkPreparatbnfbr As
simila ting tticFoodandHegula- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

SHIP NEWS.

t
Seth W Smith, Freddie Baton,Jennie C Stuff, 
Clifford I White, Mary Brewer and Alaska.,

Portland, Me, Jan 28—Ard, stmr Governor 
Cobb, Boston for St John; schfs * Id* M 
Barton, Wasson, 6t Jdbn for Now York; 
Bmma, do for do.

91 d—Stmr Governor Cobb, Boston for St 
John; achrs Alma, from Sockvllle for Vine
yard Haven for orders.

City Island; Jan 28—Boubfl south, 
Arthur M Gibson, St John.

New Haven, Conn, Jan 28—Ard, sohr Ven
turer, St John.

Boston, Jan 28—CM. etmr Catalone, Glover, 
Loulsburg (C B); ecbr Mary A Duff, Lou is- 
burg (O B).

eyard Haven, Jan 28914, ochre Alberths, 
Carteret (N J) for Halifax; S Hudson,

PORT OF ST. JOHN.*T\f EN WANTED to loarn to drive aud re- ■
'J.VJL pair automobiles; positions open paying 
$25 to $75 per week to competent men. Road | ^

0,368, was-&.
®08t°n. ( Largest 1 str Kaeta,li;i. 2,662. Black, from Glasgow,

■ohooi). I Robert Retford Co, general cargo.
tTTAK'TFTi \ first or second class male or I Str Governor Cobb, 1,556, Allan, from Bos- IWfemlfo’Tether‘toT Sag t<5£. Apply, ' !““«¥•'!?. J".?1 WG Lee, pass and 
•itatinE iflurv to John Dulzcll, secretary mdse, and sailed on return.SSSSf DtattSt NO. 2, Grand Manan, N. B. Sunday, Jan. 27^

_______—---------- —---------------—------------------ . Str Ionian, 5,337,# Nunan, from Liverpool
T7SOR SALE—Farm near Hampstead, farm ; via Halifax, Wm Thomson Sc Co, pass and 
LI? near Norton, lut) acres each with build- ; mdse.
Inge, etc. U. G. Murray, barrister, SL John, Str Lake Brie, 4,814, Cairey, from Liver- 
y B 1-2-tl. ' pool. C P R Co. pass and mdse.
JL ;---------------------------- -—------------------ —; j Str London City, 1,509. F urn eaux, from *«**,«««
XX7ANTED—A Teacher, second or third London via Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co, REPORTS, DISASTERS, BTC.
iVY does, for district No. 3 Su Martins, St general cargo. nrwto„ r,„ m,,-s n (r>r\ k-nnwi.John county. Apply, staung eelary. to John str Ooban, 869. McPbati, from LoulAurg J08!^ nwyJk Tut
Ross, 8t. Mart.ns, SL John County. *w 1 (N S). R P & W F Starr, coal. a îî J#PnÜSiaX Jn* Pbb

—------------------------------------- ------------ Str Ocamo, 1,228, Buchanan, from Bermuda, l" , Vlth low of mainsail and fib
AlE AC HE H WANTEii—fur ibi l-.m Windward Island and Demerara via Halifax, “ nrn.E tha^Noiw™ fflVÆTV“sî5S ',,obert Ueri,rd & °°- ^"HrirdSTian. 26, U&*a w“P,n-

liolm. Apply, siat.ng saiary, to A. S. Maoc, j str Bonavleta, 836, Masters, from^Louls- oîkthe^nward°DLMElr81 MSM
Secretary to Tru.teaa, Newtown, King. Co., - burg ,C Dl, R P A W F Starr, 1.200 ton, 0,A^‘erc|”‘ May Ilf.
. '    ---------------------------------------------------------- Coastwise—Str Bear River, 70, Woodworth, rovers report that schr. Samuel H. ffliarp,
c'xNE THOUSAND MEN to work In logging from n.gby, and cleared; scia Ariadne, 48, h21r^!'J„(?^i.î,<>wî,5wRJ,t>rŸ;
vj campa In Brlilab Columbia; wages VI. A Outhouse, Tiverton, and cleared ; Yarmouth . hef®”L LJ’
to |5 ptr day. For turther partlcuia.s uom- racket, 76, Shaw, Yarmouth. ^ °Lj2t5La?? ?t?«tîT“iïÎ2F OT9»lier- She
nuun.caîo with secretary. B. C. Loggers A»- Monday, Jan. 28. Uim,m„_
•o elation, 67 Alexander street, Vancouver. stmr Vinland (Nor), 816, Utne, from Green j _ n n Jh^T.Vrt h

12-1 2 mo w. Island, Jamaica, Mareh * Marsh, fruit, etc. , bow
Stmr Laura C Hall, 99, Rockwell, O-om ! A™und. She hMJSdtt^y off shore, 

tndon, C M Rerrtsoc, with rl.600 | „Ne,7or?l« w
nber for Rhodes, Curry A Co, Am- » , “^^oriw” on^ChMï

Island, have been landed at Port Eads.
Norfolk. Va. Jan 26—Some 450 bales of 

cotton, uninjured, have been removed from
deck of steamer Inkula. from Galveston for presentation ought not to go. The parlia- 
ffl°o:i Stw^dScOTra^S ment of C*na4a ought to be generous to
drove workers out. At 8 a. m. hatohes were the maritime provinces, 
put on and steam turned on In No 1 hold, Anaus MacLean (P. E. I.) supported 
to which tihe Are is confined. Steamer later • 
proceeded to Newport News; fire unextln- 
gulshed.

it was a question as to whether the limita
tion was the height of land or whether it 
was not. And if Quebec was bounded on 
the north by the height of land there were 
several heights of land, and the question 

which of them should be the bound
ary. Then again, if it was determined to 
fix the boundary at one of the heights of 
land the boundary could not be determin
ed on the ground except by very costly 
experiment. It was determined that the 
boundaries on the north and cast should 
be determined by the natural geographical 
feature, eo as to avoid a costly survey. 
The intention was not to give any more 
to the province than it already had. 
What Dr. Stockton says, therefore, as to 
the addition being added is wide of the 
mark. But if so, what effect would it 
have on the question before the house ? 
There is not a white soul iq it.

“The question should be approached not 
to take advantage of any one. If it were 
true that the territory of Quebec was so 
changed as to affect permanently the re
presentation of the other provinces, he 
would be the first to say that, under such 
circumstances, the constitution should be 
amended so as to prevent this. But noth- 

before them. The

Arrived.

Promotes DigesHoiuCheerful- 
oeasandBeslContains neither 
Opnim.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

was

en ce
oration. The extension of Quebec, which 
increased the unit, was a strong reason 
in favor of the amendment.

Mr. MacDonald (Piotou) said that the 
question was one deserving of considera
tion. It was the legal structure of the 
act and not the spirit of the constitution 
that the supreme court dealt with. When 
P. E. Island came into the union she was 
given one more representative than she 

entitled to on the basis of population, 
and for these the province had the- right 
to ask for intervention to remedy the 
grievance, especially when it was impos
sible for the delegates to have foreseen 
what was to happen after forty years.
The same condition had arisen in Ontario 
as well as the maritime provinces, and as 
Quebec would not be affected
time to deal with the matter. , , . ,W. F. MacLean held that there should ln6 °* the t™1 , .

,a maritime union of all the provinces ar?.'[™'n °nn lc of confederation was un- 
which should come before parliament and doubted£ repreBentation by population, 
have a certain minimum below which re- Confede^tion came for that reason.”

He agreed with MacLean,
York, that there was a great deal in senti
ment. In the maritime provinces there 

sentiment in this direction which 
growing and ought not to be ignored 

and which he wanted to respect. To give 
P. E. Island six members instead of four 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that this was would not materially injure confederation, 
not the first occasion that the question The same may be said of NoVa Scotia and 
had been discussed. The amount of in- New Brunswick. But the compact of «in
terest this question was attracting was federation should not be lightly - altered, 
increasing. ; The house had an interesting There should be adequate cause after the 
and able debate tonight. The resolution ! other provinces had passed judgment up- 
was not revolutionary. It was a modcr- j on. He would like to seç the question de- 
ate one. If any one were free to follow bated in the house and the press. The 
his own inclination he could not have any I people should think over it. For these 
serious objection in supporting the reso- reasons they should go cautiously. The as- 
lution. It asked that representation by sent of the imperial parliament could only 
population should be limited to the de- take effect after the census of 1911, so that 
mand, that under no circumstances should there was ample time to consider the whole 
the representation of the maritime prov- matter.
inces be brought to a figure below that R. L. Borden agreed with the premier 
at which they entered confederation. in regard to the undesirability of altering

“To this extent,” said Sir Wilfrid, “and the terms of the constitution. The min- 
to this extent alone it is asked that the ister of justice had dealt with the subject 
principle of representation should be de- from a legal standpoints In no case should 
parted from. But, though the deviation they proceed hastily. The other provinces 
from the principle is limited, yet it in- should be consulted. There was, however, 
volves an amendment to the constitutiqn, just as good a reason tor amending the 
and an amendment to the constitution is constitution in this instance as there was 
always a serious matter, and one which lor the increased subsidies, 
should not lightly be entered upon. The house divided on a motion to ad-

“I submit that the principle of amend- joum, which was carried by <8 for to 48 
ing the constitution should not be ad- against. ♦ * ,
mitted, unless the evil sought to be reme- Mr. Paquet, Conservative, voted for the 
died is permanent and irremediable in adjournment of the debate. The following 

other way than by reoourse to such Liberals voted against it: Hughes, F. L.
Island; Lawrence, Law, Pickup, Black and 
Carvell.

VinI from
from New London for Bt John (wae towed 
around Cape .Cod by tug Storm King); 
Peary C, from New York, do. SSL. ! 

_ )
In

A pefeef Remedy forCmtsflp»- 
tion. Sour Stomech,Dyfcrhoee, 
Worms jComulsions,BEverish- 
qsbs and Loss oçf

lec Simile Si)

rwas » For Over 
Thirty Yearsdj

jnswn
now was the

} CASTORIAYyfANTED—Keliajjla and energetic....
Lerge.t liai ot na.dy Vai e xje^uiled :or
lliv Province of N.w Brunj^Tck, “evc.iuupe Kvhr ]rranlc £ irB, 68. Barton, from Port- 
recommended by the N. tir De^arin-emy”; jand (Me), N C Scott, ballast.
Agriculture. Apply now. Xj,r-n* Coastwise—Stmr Aurora. 182, Ingereoll,
starting. Liberal termm#Pay oampobello; s cira May BeU, 76, Block, St
maneni aituaaon. Ston# 4c WciLdRioii, io Martlna; œ Apt, Annapolle.
tonto, Ontario. __ l ^^^1-16-261-w

T

EXACT COPT or VHAPPBD.
ot. South

iirr. new

Cleared.
UOLUNS INDICATOR locales all 
XV and burled treasure, bend lor 
Mention Una paper. Koilies, K. D. 
obeater, N. H.

was a 
wae A PLEA FOR THE BLIND 

BYOKE OFTHEIHNUMBER
Friday, Jan. 26. 

6,802, Braes, for Liverpool
Mr. Hughes’ resolution.Man-

9-26 wkly KAISER S PUNSStr Tunisian, 
via Halifax, wm Thomson & Co, pass and | 
mdse.

Str Marina, 3,322, Taylor, for Glasgow via, 
Halifax, Robert Reford Co, general cargo.

Saturday, Jan. 26.

■lr Wilfrid Laurier.
EXCITE POWERSrrUCACHERS holding first or second claw

1 professional cert.âcaiea ranged imuieJl-
o-tely. Saiariee |46 lo $50 per mouth. Write, • 
gjjumonuMi i eachtvs* A*eucy, Bauivulou,i

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland, Me., Jan 24—Pond Island Bar 

Coastwise—Sch Harry Morris, Loughery, bell buoy, Kennebec River entrance,
. I St Martine. reported not sounding 16th, was found with

beil cracked, and was replaced with a per
fect buoy on the 2atst.

Pond Uland B*>ck horleontoily striped epar 
buoy, reported bdrtft 16th, wae reptfaoed 21st.

Haskell Island spar buoy No 4, reported 
adrift 16th from Mark Island passage, wee 
replaced 21st.

(Continued from page 1.) 

interest to every physician. If the sus
picions of the police are correct, and cir
cumstances point that way, Dr. Towns
end’s life was sacrificed because » patient 

whom he had performed an opera
tion, died. Much has been written about 
the willingness of a surgeon to use a 
knife, but this is, perhaps, the fi^st. case 
where the surgeon has been so tragically 
held responsible.

Dr. Townsend was in his prime. He 
was prosperous, happy and stood high in 
his profession. He had been graduated 
from the best schools, and had studied 
abroad. He was shot to death as he lay 
in bed with his wife sleeping beside him. 
The police have arrested a workingman, 
whose wife died on the operating table, 
with Dr. Townsend in charge of the op
eration. Various circumstances tend to 
show the police have a strong case. The 
physician was killed on the anniversary of 
the woman’s death. If the police are 
right, the husband had evidently become 
crazed brooding over his wife’s death and 
holding Dr. Townsend responsible had 
followed the law of “an eye for an eye.” 
The extended application of the rule 
would thin out a crowded profession.

Monday, Jan. 28.
Stmr Olitra (Nor), 1426, Tvedt, for Brow 

1 Head for orders; W M Macloay, 1,433,044 ft 
spruce deal, etc.

Stmr Coban, 689, MoPhall, for LoulSburg, 
B), R P A W F Starr, ballast.

Sailed.

,*Vf ONEY TO LOAN on Citgr or country 
lUproperty at low rate ol interest, ii. n. 
Pickett, SMlcitor. »8 26-lyr- <1* w

To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sir,—Knowing your willingness at all 

times, to give space in your excellent 
journal, to anything calculated to benefit 
any portion of the people, particularly 
when no other section is injured thereby, 
I gladly avail myself of the opportunity 
thus afforded by your generosity of 
through your Valuable columns, placing be
fore a sympathetic public, but more especi
ally before those who possess the power 
of granting them, the just claims of a 
most unfortunate but highly respectable 
class.

My object in writing is two-fold, first 
to bring to the favorable consideration of 
all the various transportation managements 
some of the conditions that surround the 
travelling blind, and second to create in 
our behalf an active public opinion. Ac
cording to the most reliable statistics avail
able it is computed that throughout the 
world there is one blind person in every 
one thousand of the population. Now ac
cording to population it is well known that 
in many parts of both Asia and Africa 
the blind are much more numerous than 
in either Europe or America, but taking 
as a basis the figures I have quoted and 
putting the population of Canada at six 
millions, we find we have within the limits 
of our glorious dominion no less than 6,000 
blind persons.

I do not know that any of these peo
ple are wealthy; certainly " the vast ma
jority are not persons of very much means, 
and have at beat only very precarious 
sources of income. To none more than 
to the blind does home hold out special 
attractions and for obvious reasons. At 
home we are acquainted with our sur
roundings and are consequently able to 
move about with fear from accidents 
greatly diminished, cheerin' by the kind
ly voices of our friends at i loved one. 
and comforted, 
sacrifice, on their part, life even contains 
some pleasures.

Many of us, however, rather than be 
a charge to our friends or the public, find 
it necessary to travel in connection witli 
various pursuits. Now while I have been 
over a great deal of this province and have 
been invariably treated with the greatest 
kindness and consideration by a kind and 
generous public, yet it is quite impossible 
for a blind person, or any one else for that 
matter, to find home comforts while travel
ing.

Tl.f EN WANTED to advertise and ■ntrol •
JMduce our stock and poultry compoundywt- 
'namers and dealers; WSk during .paa^MK*

SaW Jan. 26.
Golden Crest Co.. 46 lutluijJKrsot, Londng^-Str Tunisian, 6.802, Braes, for Liverpool 
Csnada^____________________ Ha“,aX' Sunday, Jan. 27.

K .Karlna’w “ fcr v,e
John C. Winston Co., j^d^roronto.________ _

TVf EN*WANTED—Reliable men In every lo- 
jM cality throughout Canada 10 advertise 
our good», tack up »howcarda on trejg 
fence», bridges, and all contipiofrme pi
also distribute small adv 
commission or salary ; $83 pei
penses $4 per day ; steady emi 
reliable men; no experienced 

Empire BR

upon

RECENT CHARTERS.

British schooner Helen E Kenney, 294 
tons, from Gulfport to Kingston (Jo.), pitch 
pine l-umber, $7.75.

British schooner Ethyl B Sumner, 368 tons, 
from Fernandina to Kingston (Ja), $7- 

rrhe following charters axe reported by 
Scamrneil Bros., of New York, Jan. 28: Ship 
Avon, 1,438 tons. Now York to Sydney, Mel-

• «

CANADIAN PORTS.
FTlaJifcu, Jan 2o—Ard 24th, str Halifax City,
London; 25tb, être St Pierre Miquelon (Fr), bourne sad (or) Adelaide, general cargo, 

! St Pierre (M-iq); Ionian, Liverpool; sobs i £2,300 one port, £2,400 if two; March. Last 
IJgFZ 'Z1 • Laura, New York; Carl Richard, Perth Am- week incomplete. Bark Con-duotor,1,062 tons, 
•Æüa«ynnrt boy. Brunswick to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $13.60.
rV write I Old—Stra Ionian, St John; bktn Grenville, Sdhr Water Witch, 191 tons. New York to 
rtv’mn.n# ! New York; sobs Onyx, do via Liverpool (N Cayenne, general cargo, lump sum. Schr 
uompany, y ). (jypAum Emperor, New York. Neva, 167 tons, Bonaire to,New Haven, sait,

Sid—Strs Kaihinka (Nor), Thorsen, Jar p. t. Sohr Wanoln, 272 tons, Gulfport to 
rnaica via Turks Island and Cuban ports. Antique lumber, $7.60. Bark Eva Lynch, 

Halifax. Jan 27—Ard, strs Tunisian, St John 458 tons, Philadelphia to Havana, coal, own- 
and sailed for Liverpool ; Dom.nion,Liverpool, ere’ account. Stmr Cunaxa, 2,048 tone, 
and sailed for Portland ; Senloc, St John via, Huelva to Boston, .ore, 9s 9d. Tlnto terms,

Jan.

l
ion!

particulars. 
London, Out.
for

men forAmbitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents.' Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few .good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT," P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B. _______

ports; A W Perry, Boston.
Sd 26th—Stra Ocamo, Buchanan, St John;

f DANOBRS TO NEGATION.
Halifax, Jan 27-Ard. str Evangeline, Lon- New york> j,„. ae-Steamer Brewster,from

d0,1?,-Ïle-,Qut?“î,to'?n- ™ ma ____ Porto Padre, etc., reporta Jan. 22 let 31.30,
Victoria, B O, Jan 25—Sid, stmr Empress ,on 74 40, passed a caps eed wreck, apper- 

Ja.pan, for Hong Kong. ently a schooner, bottom up, showing three
Port Mnigrave, Jan 2o—Passed north, stmr feet «foots the water.

Kllkeel, Halifax for Port Hasting».
Heavy drift ice In the Strait.
Sydney Light, Jan 26—Inward, etmr Waste.
Outward—Stmre Lady Laurier end Adven

ture.
Halifax, Jan 28-^ 

boro; Silvia, St 
New York.

Old—Schr 
Sid—Simr 

porta ; DuJ

any
an extreme measure. ri 

“One thing is plain^ and that is that 
when the fathers of confederation framed 
the B. N. A. act they never contemplated 
there should be any discrepancy in the 
future career of the several provinces.
They were of opinion that the provinces 
would mareh forward with equal pace, 
and that as decade after decade passed 
the rate of progress would be found to be 
the same in all. That idea proved true.
The first decade after confederation, and 
when a new census an<l a new readjust* 
ment took place, as provided for by the 
constitution, there was no decrease in the 
representation of the maritime provinces, 
but as the decades went on, while the 
other provinces progressed materially, the 
maritime provinces remained comparative- Harriman, Frank Russell, Frank Loggie, 
ly stationary, hence the present demand George Laggie and Joseph Savoy, 
is made. It is apparent that the view The induction of Rev. F. C. Simpson to 
which was adopted by the fathers of con- the pastoral, charge of St. Mark’s church, 
federation was shared in by the gentlemen Douglas town, will take place on Tuesday, 
who represented P. E. Island in the first the 31st, at U a. m. Rev. H. J. Fraser
conference at Charlottetown, as well as will preside. Rev. A. J. W. Myers will
by those who came to Ottawa in 1873. preach. Rev, J, G. A, Colquhoun will ad-

"Thc population of P. E. Island in 1867 dress the congregation and Rev. J. Moms
would have entitled her to five members, MacLean the people, 
but she wanted six, and because she could James Beck, who was so seriously in- 
not get six members her union was de- jured in the Dominion Pulp Mill a few 
layed until 1873. In 1873 so little was it days ago, seems to be improving, 
anticipated that there would be a de- Mr. Hecbt, of Montreal, manager of the 
crease in the population of P. E. Island Canada White Company, was at Indian- 
that no provision was made in the act of town Thursday and left on a special train 
union for the contingency of her repre- for Montreal Friday. He examined the 
sentation being decreased. The delegates stone cutting mill which is in operation at 
had before them the precedent then only that place and expressed himself as thor- 
two vears old. of the British Columbia | oughly satisfied wit the results, 
act of union, which made provision against Clarence Anderson, who lias been in 
?he possible decrease, but evidently the British Columbia for three years, armed 
nartissto the P. E. Island terms never home last night on a visit to his parents, 
parais. . .. . Mr. and Mrs. Janies Anderson,
anticipate s John Cameron, while down river, had

the misfortune to freeze both his feet.

.
Chatham News.

Chatham. Jan. 27—The funeral of Flor
ence May, aged three years, daughter of 
William Walker, Millbank, took place this 
afternoon. Rev, Mr. Seller conducted the

A cable from London, in telling of ar
rangements that have been made for the 
expected accouchement of the Queen of 
Spain, that only two English nurses have 
been retained to attend her. The case 
will be in charge of an eminent English 
surgeon, who has more than once attend
ed members of the British royal family.

SPOKEN.

Ship showing JSNO (letters ot hark Nor
mandy from Portland 
Ayres), steering SB, Jan 19, let 37.6S N, Ion 
60.48 W (by steamer Ruthergien).

Bark Aur.ga, Waring, Quit port for Rosario, 
Jan 7, 1st l N, Ion 80 W.

Jan 16 for Buenos*6, atmrs Hlrd, Pairs- 
i1? (Nfld), and sailed for

arfTr, New York. ,
PFulav, McKinnon, St John via 
igo, Gordon, London.

BRITISH PORTS.

FOR SALE. service.
The body of Elmer E. King, whose 

death occurred Monday, was interred in 
the Loggieville cemetery Wednesday. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. Mr. Fraser, 
of Knox church, Loggieville, and the pall
bearers were; Joseph Blake, Phinneas

C, P, P, PURCHASES 
ST, LAWRENCE EL 

AT MONTREAL

—-..DM FOR SALE—At Gsudlner’s Creek

58TUS anddebarn»eWWater In houe», 
Beautiful view of Bay uf Funday, and nJen- 
dld beach one mile long. Apply 8. J. Mod 
Oowam. Dally Telegraph. S-24-tf-djm

Ijlri iinrl Jan 26—Sid, str Empress of 
Mrain, Halifax and St John.
^London, Jan 26—Ard, str Almeriana, St 
obn aud Halifax.
Barbados, Dec 27—Ard, torn ech Greta, 146, 

Dalhousie (N B), 14 days, 1,447,600 
16,000 ft lumber, and sld Jan 6 for

Boot Too Btrelght-forward.
The Post, in discussing Mr. Root’s visit 

to Canada, says: “Vigilant writes to the 
newspapers to protest against Mr. Root’s 
speeches in Canada. Why, the secretary 
gave his whole case away. He hailed the 
dominion as a great and growing nation, 
proud, strong, and increasingly self-suffic
ing; whereas he should have told the 
Canucks that they are a feeble folk, who 
ought to be thankful to be allowed to exist 
on the same continent with the United 
States. , v

“When you are expecting to drive a 
hard bargain with a man, you do not be
gin by giving him an overweening sense 
of his own importance.

“But another impression ha* been made 
the water by Mr. Root’s frank and 

words. Mr. Bryce referred to

Welsh, 
shingles,
Turks Island; Dec 31, tern scfo Lillian Blau- 
vett. 196, Goodwin, Tusket (N 6), 26 days, 
266,000 w. pine and spruce.

Liverpool, Jan 27—Ard. str Oarmaaia, New 
York.

London, Jan 27—Sld, str Halifax City,Hali
fax and St John.

Manchester, Jan 25—Sld, str Manchester 
Importer, St John.

Glasgow, Jan 26—Sld, str Athenla, St John.
Glasgow, Jan 24—Ard, str Salooio, Fraser, 

St John and Halifax.
Sharpness, Jan 22—Ard, etr Pors (Not), 

Hansen, Sherbrooke (N S.)
Brow Head, Jan 27—Passed, str MonttPrt, 

St John for Bristol.
Southam-p 

New York.
Queenstown, Jan 27—Sld, etr Lucanto, New 

York.
Torr Head. Jan 26—Passed, stmr Almora, 

Turner Newport News for Glasgow.
Manchester, Jan 36—Sld, stmr Manchester 

Importer, for St John via Halifax.
Greenock, Jan 26—aid, stmr Hestia, Fer- 

Newnort N 
Head, 

ter Trader, 1
Bristol, Jan 28—Ard, stmr Montfort, St 

John.
Plymouth, Jan 29—Ard, stmr Kronprlns 

Wilhelm, New York for Cherbourg and Br 
eo, and proceeded.

Clyde, Jan 27.—Sld, stmr Laurentian, for
Halifax.

Liverpool, Jan 28—Sld, stmr Siberian, from 
Glasgow for St John’s (Nfld), Halifax and 
Philadelphia.

0
Ten cannot possibly havy 

a better Cocoa tban/

ERPSrS
A delicto* drink y a sustaining 
food, ■•agranyiintrltlons and 
economical. TMs excellent Cocoa 
maintains tjw;system In robust 
health, mngrenables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

Often at considerable

Price Was $550,000, and Company 
Will Use it to Consolidate Offices 
in One Building.

Montreal, Jan. 25.—The old historic St. 
Lawrence Hall, a famou, hostelry of Mon
treal, and under the late Henry Hogan 
for a generation, the leading resort of 
business men and travelers, has passed 
into the hands of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for <550,000. The deal wae put 
through today by the National Trust 
Company.

The object of the C. P. R. in purchas
ing the property, it is believed, is to con
solidate in one building their numerous 
down town offices, including the ticket 
office, the express company’s business, and 
the freight and steamship office.

All of these departments of the com
pany’s business have been expanding at a 
tremendous rate and the need of inereas- 

! ed accommodation for them has been ur 
gently felt for sometime. The future, of 

, will see developments along the 
lines, and it is in anticipation of

ton, Jan 27—Ard, str St Louis,

across 
generous
them on Saturday as a high-minded utter
ance, imbued with the spirit of true 
statesmanship. Hence the secretary may 
feel that he has not made so fatal a mis
take after all in being just and truthful— 
though a diplomat.”

COCOA 1 would also like to draw flic attention 
of your many readers to the fact, that 
during the progress of any journey the 
blind traveler is of necessity deprived of 
all pleasures derived through the medium 
of the eye. In conclusion should my 
feeble efforts bring about the desired re
sult, vis., a substantial reduction in the 
traveling»rates of the blind, or better still, 
the granting of free passes, the companies 
granting such favors would necessarily he 
free from all financial responsibilities re
specting us, but my knowledge of the 
kindness of railway and steamboat officials, 
leads me to believe that wo would suffer 
nothing on this account.

Thanking you Mr. Editor for you valu
able space, I remain yours.

i, Jan 28—Passed, stmr Manches- 
St John for Manchester.Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

In I-lb. and î-lb Tins.
r American Catholics Hot Against 

France.
cm-

Rexton Notes.
Rcxton, X. B., Jan. 28—William Hamil

ton Parkhill, son of the late John Park- 
bill. passed away at his home at East 
Galloway at an early hour yesterday 
morning, after five months illness of con
sumption, aged 21 years and 10 months. 
He is survived by his mother, two

Has Faith in Maritime Provinces.
The most interesting tiling about the 

great meeting held here last night to pro
test against the separation law of France 

the speech delivered by Justice Fitz
gerald, of the supreme court, who raised 
the question whether or not the recent 
action of the French government in regard 
to the Catholic church was not an attack 
on the liberty of the individual, irrespec
tive of all questions of creed or denomin
ation. tic contended that the present re
pression is “a blow at civil find religious 
liberty, the character of which, if permit
ted to go unrebuked, would be the de
struction of that most sacred of all rights, 
the fundamental basis of our American 
constitution, the guarantee of the inalien
able right every individual to worship 

with the dictates of his con-

"Well, the population of the maritime 
provinces lias not kept pace with the 
population of tiio other provinces, and 
under the terms of the B. N. A. act their 
representation in this parliament has been 
decreased But is that to go on for ever ?, ^ ’d:™"dTnt h? diking* rartToTic 
Is it to be anticipated that in future the11 F
maritime province* will not make the ____________ t n
same rate of progress as the other prov- Yarmouth steamer , 
inces of the dominion ? For my part, l janolro last Thursday 
hope better for the maritime provinces, j 

hope better for my country generally, 
have no doubt, and I hope my view is] 

shared by every member of the house, 
that after the next census it will be 
found that the population of Nova Scotia i 
has increased proportionately to that of; 
the other provinces, and that she will be 
able to at least maintain her present re
presentation in this house.

“The same thing I hope will apply to]
New Brunswick and the same to P, E- Is-j 
land. I trust it will be found that these, 
provinces have not only retained their ; 
present representation but they will have,

Bathurst Man Committed Suicide
Bathurst, N, B„ Jan. 28—(Special)— 

The inquest on the death of Joseph 
Kenny, resulted in a verdict of suicide

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, Jan 36—Cld, airs Philadelphia, 

Southampton; Campania, Liverpool ; Kaiser 
... , . . ,, , ,, Wilholm Der Grosse, Genoa, Naples, etc;brothers and two sisters. Much sympathy pauna, Halifax.
iidfelt for the bereaved family as this is j Delaware Breakwater, Jan 26—Sld, bark 

thir? VnL ?b0Ut a y«*r thut death 
has visited their home. I he funeral will, do for Port Grevillc.
t>e held Tuesday at 2 p. m., and the body | Norfolk, Jan 25—ArJ, etr Nordpol, Sevan- 
will be interred in the Galloway cemetery. ™h. and procrodod ««SWrthn. ^

Mrs. Arcade Landry, who has been ser-1 Mulcahy, for Fernand.na, Savannah and Ku- 
D<Hisly ill since last week is still in a pre- rope. 
ranoiiH condition Cienfuvgos, Jan So-In port, atr Albucro,pa noue condition. Lockhart, for New York and Hamburg.

Dr. D. V. Landry and John \\ ry,father ,(t>y west, Jan 22—Sld, etr Manchester 
tof Mr». Arcade Landry, were called from Merchant, Footle, for New Orleans. 
Bouctouchc yesterday on account of the WOTgn’ GlaS"
latter s serious illness. > 6 Sld—tetr Uosiou, Yarmouth.

Mrs. R. Hebert, of Moncton, came here Sl-i—Str Governor Cobb, Boston.
Baturday and proceeded to Choekfish to , JliLVr^', -f?°. .-t~.Ar<1: J5'.1- t omcranlan, St 
Bee lier father, Launcnt LvBlanc, who is vineyard Haven. aJn26--Artl, sch Arthur 
very ill. M Gibson, St John for New York.

Mrs. George Jardine, of Kouchibouguac, B£jgCwate?’(Nas Ard' berk Ladycmltb’ 
•pent the latter part of last week with oUj. island, "jan' 37—Bound south, sch Kiri 
friends in town. Grey, Maitland (N S.)

The death raxurred last Sunday at St. B^°n' Y‘”
ÎSorbcrt of Mrs. Kearns, relict of Dios. sld—Str Myatic, Lou.sburg.
KLearns. of South Branch, aged 75 years. Portland, Jan 27—Ard, sire St Andrews,

North Sydney; Governor Cobb, Pike, St John 
j for Boston.

St. Martins News. Antwer
I for St

ht. iMartin*, «Fan. 28—To the energy of! Algiers, Jan 23—Ard, str Canopic, from 
Wendell Bcnthv, combined with the gen j ^Lmbtra, i"”;0*’ str Cherones.
trority of* Dr. H. E. Gillmor, the people Llswell, for Calais (France), and United

1course 
Bame
these as well as of the demande of the 
present, that this important purchase has 
been made. It is not improbable that by 
the first of May, 1908, the plans will bo 
prepared and work begun on a magnifi
cent down town structure for the com-

j acid. MICHAEL KELLY. 
St..Martins, N. B., January 24, 1907.teamer Usher arrived at Rio 

from Buenos Ayres.

IE BE THE HEW 
RECTOR OF TRINITYTh« Centrepiece 

FREE
pany.

MIRY SEER CIVIC 
HONORS IT MONCTON ) in accorda 

science.” ,WRITE FOR IT 
TODAY Said Rev. Scovil Neales of Sussex 

Will Probably Be Chosen.uded as follows: “\\ e place it 
fellow citizens in its true light, 

Pknow that the unanimous protest 
American people generally, without 

reg—a to religious differences, will unite 
wÆ us in denouncing of a project which, 
^matter hew plausibly it may be set 
(girth by its advocates and defenders, con
stitutes naught but a bold conspiracy to 
stifle the conscience and legalize plunder.”

It is remarkable that the most notable 
gathering outside France, called together 
to express an opinion on the subject, 
should be held in a country which has no 
state church, can never have a state 
church, and in which no section of the 
religious community 
church. If the Catholic church in France 
had foreseen the complete success which 
would attend the disassociation of religion 
from civil government in the United 
States, it would have begged the Pope not 
to make the treaty with Napoleon, known 

the concordat, which was brought to 
an end illegally, as is alleged, the other 
day, and so would have prevented a re
turn to the state of affairs under which 
the secular authorities resumed actual con
trol over purely ecclesiastical matters.

The latest indications in France go to 
show that it is the government, and not 
the church, which is anxious at the pres
ent time to find a way tînt of the diffi
culty by some sort of a •eflfemise.

He coi 
before 
and V 
of tlJ

w Sbte 
18x18 
InchetContest All Along the Line and Lively There is said to be every probability 

that Rev. Scovil Neales, rector of Sussex, 
will be chosen for the rectorship of Trie 
ity church. It is understood that Rev. 
Mr. Neales was prominently mentioned is 
a discussion at a meeting of the vestry of 
the church on Thursday evening, and his 
suitability for the important position seas 
generally admitted. It is understood that 
W, S. Fisher and F. J. G. Know)ton spent 
Sunday in Sussex and Apobaqui and at
tended services which were - conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Neales for the purpose of re
porting their opinions to the committee.

Rev. Mr. Neales held his first charge at 
Queensboro, York county, and was at An
dover for several years before accepting 
the rectorship of Sussex. He is a brother 
of Archdeacon Neales, of Woodstock, 
who, it will be remembered, was nomin
ated for the position of coadjutor bishop 
in opposition to Bishop Richardson.

AVS

Fight IsExpected. WZ
X- ■ .«■ _ , be that I am too sanguine; but I do feel

Moncton, Jan. .5. Nominations for the that tl>e fata Qf the maritime provinces 
city council closed tonight.There is a con-|in ^ pagt tw0 decades is the result of 
test for every position, the result being j a,,cjd,,ntal and not permanent conditions 
the liveliest fight in civic elections for gut jt- unf0rtunately, my anticipation 
many years. The nominations were as ghould not bc correct< if unfortunately 
follows: _. , n, p , these provinces should not regain their

Mayor—Dr. C. T. I urd\ and Dr. F. J. logt gTound and jfj as has been said by vVa
"ML*’ 1 w n u 1. IV some, the representation of P. E. Island win

Aldermen at tirge F. C. Robinson, W. WQu]d come to the vanishing point, I have 
K. Gross, W. H. Edgett, E. A. Fryers, nQ doubt wbateVcr that all the other| Li „
Samuel Watters. provinces would only be too glad to come PjJJijSJL- ^

Wan! one—Aldermen Dr. L Bour- (o the rescuf and make the necessary pro- .vampedlTinoh 
I. W . S. L-olpitts, Jos.ph Gaitiiner, Qn (0 gjvc that province the standing Ceiœial\rtC«

it occupied when it entered confederation.
I say this to show that the remedy which kyrtls tàslsy eiyfloslof IS cants la I
is sought by my honorable friend, Mr. |ataoip*srMa«Ml stalls <faslgn^ante<l|
Hughes, today, is an extreme one and _ ~ . 'w
one which ought to be reserved as a last to'convince everSrooian that the hOMC

resort, if it should be found that nothing, JOURNAL is the greUlit magazine publt,hed 
else can hi done. . 55

“The alleged increase in the territory of fa.lilasNetes,bnswtsutforslgiiNews
the province of Quebec has been brought gertil end Short Sterfes end Lslsst PsHems. 
fonvard as an argument in favor of this
resolution, and the honorable member for A(Mree CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT, l7 
St. Joint (Dr. Stockton) has particularly (
asked me to give my views on that mat-, Hama InUMlAl 
ter The honorable gentleman (Mr. ISVJII15 JUUIIIOI

Jan 23—Sld, Vtr Mount Temple,arp, . 
John.

Yo«05 Sr s.VTJi vtrs ■ «tara
^pen «very evening, in well heated and j Baltimore, Jan 24—Cld, etr Simonslde, Rot>-
Iplcndidly lighted^ pxêwpôr^News,* Jan 24—Sld, eU* Trebla,

Schooner Golden Jlule, fifty-five tons, | mi ton, for St Thomas, 
fautain Fred. Gough, arrived here with City Island, Jaif 24—Passed, sehs Blue 
freight this week and will load lumber furl
fct. John. I York; Georg.», Gayton, St John for New

Schooner Irene, ninety ton?. Captain L. ; York; Albcrtha, Evans, Cabaret (N J) for 
•Bclliveau, with lumber for St. John, has ^v.neyard Haven, Jau 27—Ard, sch Albertha, 
A veil detained here on account of the low Carteret (N J) for Halifax. 
v^jes sid—,Sch r Arthur M Gibaou, from St John

'Michael Kelly will leave home on Feb. ^pæsed—Str Navigator (Nor), New York 
t for Albert county, where he will address for Windsor (N S.)
, ...i.iii. ,.f fpinncraiicc nicotines under th° New 1 ork, Jan 24—Ard, bark Eva Lyncb, l series of_ tempera ice meetings muer in gtamtord (Cona)i bound to Pbtladslph.a.
luspiccrt of the I. U. G. I. G land Lod=i, | c’;d Scb Dora C, Larry, lor Port Greville

,(N S.J

’ £r choke 
Jr of 5 sew 
'designs

desires a state

^CARNATIONS
PRies, Moav, 
ITY ROSES

que,
G. L. Harris.

Ward two—Percy N. Crandall, James 
A. McAnn, Murdoch McLeod.

Ward three—W. D. Martin, B. N. 
Jones, Dr. McCuaig.

ssAMCRIVtO

as

Many St. John friends will warmly con
gratulate Geo. J. McLean on hie promo
tion to the position of assistant managing 
editor of the Boston Herald. They are 
glad to see his steady rise to the top of 
the ladder. This new appointment came 
a few days after two years excellent work 
as city sdu^s.

Accepta Call to Douglaetown.
Sydney, N. S., Jan. 28—(Special)—Rev. 

E. C. Simpson, lately of Dundas (P. E. I.), 
and formerly aaietant pastor of St. An
drew’s church, this city, has accepted a 
call to the Presbyterian church at Doug- 
lastown, New Brunswick. Mr. Simpson 
leaves for his new chargs tomorrow.
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